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HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
PUBLISHED WKKKLt

T1Y DENNIS HEARTT,
*1 THBF.F. DOLLARS A YEAH, PAWBLE

HALF TEAHLY 1* ADVANCE.
Those who do not give notice of their wish

to have the paper diconiinned .a the expira¬
tion of the \ear, will be presumed an desiring
its continuance until countermanded . A^d
no pap>T vml Ik- discontinued until all arrear-

ages are paid, unless at the opt ion ot the pub-riaher.
Whoe'er will procure seven suKvrribers

»nd ^oara^'ee the payments, shall rtctive the
-if. 'all trrat'*.

AiJ»«*r*iseinent* not exce< "'xteen 1 io« s

s.ll he inserted thri'e times for one dollar,
»iul wen.y-five cents for each r.ont.nuance. ,

^iihseripttons ..eceivt-d hy the printer, and ^¦*©*' of the postmasters in the stat-.
All letters upon business relative to the pa-

per -nust be |>ost-paid.

T IE subscribers have just received, anil
are now op--nin£, a larjjf »s«Artinc»»t. of

Dry (roods, Hardware and CutLi v.
together with a complete a«sortnient of
OnicerifH,

V Morocco, Seal skin anil
* .

S'raw Flats, of tSe
r which <*.!%(. se.

"1 rhihidelphta
Cash.
»nlie« daily.
>oorc.

67.

1 t>\ivera \V ante i\
On the Cape-Fear Riv» r, between

K.i) e.tteville and Wilmington.
If is mv intent-on to rccnmm<-nce the

works tor 'he improvement ot die (Jape-
Fear II.* er bi'lvi tn Fivtiieville <»od \N il-
min^ton, a* eai 'y ¦>% the uruon will admit-
Am nu«»\t>rt of labourer* who choo»e to

apply will hnd immediate employment.
Owners ot netjroes will do wi-ll to embrace

this opportunity ot en^a^in^j llirin in a work
where thr w ajfes ar»- liberal ami promptly
panl, the provisions are wbolrvjme and abun-

I «lant, ai<d every attention will be paid to their
cl?uoiu»t-»s »rul health.

21 aru il ton Fulton,
Ma- eh, 9 66. *>w State Eii£ neer.

'1 I1UM AS I) \ Y.

| V.\V»V.VtT-.MAK^
I1KI his thanks to his friends and
i® the public for the piTonif^f he ha* re-

I Ccii <m1 , and tvshes to infrnu them thai lie in-
! tend-. continuing hit business .t his old stand,

and * iv :ll prepared to manutaciure all kinds
ot

Mahogany. Walnut, and Stained
Furniture.

If- 1 i« hand a small st-ck of Mahogany
Fiiriutii i , n uih- of the best St. IVimmjjo ma-

inyi.'i\, hi the newest fashion, anil executed
in tli" most fai'Mtil manner;. atid alao some
Walilti a'.d Mamed Furniture, and high and
low p'is< It dste id-, turned aecnrdmj* to the
lu'.e»t p:.t«-*i;-, .11 whic'i he will ae|| at reduced
pr e. n 4i>i1 on the moM accommodating term*

Feb. JJ. 63.6w

Al«wai»»lrr Harrison £5 Co.
on (Jiicen Street,

OKFF.U Foil S M.F
Saddles, ttridleft. Carriacje and Gig

Harney, Wagon (ieer,
BOOTS, SIIOF.S.

and every article their line, fo cash, or on
a short credit; a I will receive in pa, men!
Sho»- I'liread, Homespun, (irautv I'lank oe

any kind ot Produce.
Feb. 12, IH24- tf.

CAUTION.
VI. 1< per*nn# rife hereby c I'ltioncd no' to

trade for a note (ffv^n t»v ¦¦. to .!< hn
j ! I Hva'd, for h.rtv-six <1 1 1 r .» uml *M»\ ccnts,
l « 1 .« t t-'l in July, 182 I; as I li*v«* an e xi-rnt i>ni
I >r fiflv dollar* a.u' m<U lli»- <. I M llv,»r<!,
.ml it was intended and ond«*rsto#»d that tins
ote thould ilc applied towards the p 4 ncnt
if the *aid execution.

James C. Mitchell.
ClMpet-tlill, March 16. 6f>. .Jw

State of North-!'arolifiR,
rr.usn.y corwrr.

Court ol 1'lrus »«id Q :»r'rr Session*,
February Teim, IH'j.i.

/>-¦». iry ft dik ^ (ifiifinilitliir.hnirnl. lrvicil^
,

v"' C on lan«ls.
{mm k\hiv». j

^.ppClfiltK to tlif court, lliat thedr:»-nd-
it not «n inhabitant I this s» it» , it is

re ordrrrd "h it j>nhl rition bv made in
|hi hi,' h It. '«r lrr t"i thr< mom lis.

c Mpp«'.«T nt tin m xi i«-im of tins
Itoldrn on the first Monday in

tin* properly levrd, and
{met it by default wdl be

icns. Cirri; .

Just Published, and frr Sale at thia Oftice,
t . * 1'rice 3i cent»t

* A REVIEW,
Of the Sermon preached before the Bible So¬
ciety «»f North Carolina, by ihe Right Kev.
John S. Kavenscrnft, I) I). Bishop ol the dio¬
cese of Nn»th-Caro|ina. By the Kev. John
Wjtherspoon, Pastor of the Piesb)terianChurch, Hil thorough.
The proceeds of this work, after defrayingthe r xpenae, will be given to the Biole Societyof Xorth-CaroIiiHU
March 16. * 63.

MAXStOJS* WOTfili,
Kayettevitle,North Carolin a.
THE .ubscriber hating leased this Kstab-

lishment, formerly in ihe occupancyof Capt. Taber, is now re«ly to accom¬
modate Travellers »and Boarders. Me ten¬
ders his thanks to the public and the citi¬
zens of Kayetteville, for the former patronage
and friendly support which he ha» received;
and in soliciting a continuance of these favors,
assures them that every exertion shall be
made, and due attention bestowed in order to
the comfort and pleasure of Traveller* and
Boarders. His rooms sre numerous, being
new, clean and large, are well adaptrd for
comfort and health, opening upon a garde?
which present* a fine prospect; superadded
are the comtorts of ea»e and retirement,
which may be enjoyed n» spacious parlor* by
travelling families. This situation, standing
on one of the most elevated streets, is heal'by,
attended w ith the advantage anil convenience
ar-sing from the important and e*tensive bu¬
siness transacted on ttiat str^-t, which will
n>4ke it the intrrest of countrv Merchants
and Planters to call;. it is constantly suppli¬
ed, bv mrans of aqueducts, with pure water

issuing trom one ot the best fountains in the
State.
HIS B\K will be constantly supplied with

the best and choicest LIQUORS.
Ilis l'AULK with the best the Country and

Market affords; his 'Stables thall be attends!
by faithful, steady, and honest Ostlers. Oth¬
er advantages arc attendant upon this Kktab*
lishment. rarely to be excelled in any other
Public (louse in the State.

Dillon Jordan.
Kayetteville, Feb. 26th, 1*25.

A CARD.
1 have pleasure in stating that the Man¬

sion Hotel in 'his town, has undergone s tho¬
rough ptin ication, and ts fteoccupied by Mr

I Jordan. The public may rt *t satisfied, that
j there is no danger of contracting the conta-

¦ gion of the la'e epidemic, eitlier at the Hotel,
or any other pi: ce in tayetteville.

BKN'J. ROBINSON, Health Officer.
Peb. 26. 64.4w

C\; los t,
ON Thnrsdar, t !»«¦ ?d instant, on rry » ay

from humr to Mtlbborough, or in Hills¬
borough, m\ /*O t'.Ktl I HOOK, containing
tuclve dollar* m Ciili, and (jerha|» a few Cent
btH*. also one two dollar ccunteHeit note,
which his been sworn back by Curtis Newel
on Samuel Strajhcrn before J. P Snevd, esq.an<l the pr<>batc attached to said bill. alao
sundry bond*, to Wit: one on William l>ewis,
gi\r u, James Laita and assigned to me, tor
sixt) dollars, due Christmas la»t.one on John
l.aws, f r seventy-five dollars, with a credit
endorsed thereon for upwards o» twenty dol¬
lar*, due last Chnstmai.one on Levi Cole,
for fiM> -five dollars, due next Chr stmas.one
on Wuham Cole, given to Martin Cole, aod
assigned to me, for twentv dollar*, due next
Christmas.one Co Willi* J. Harris, for twelve
dollars and a half, due Christmas last.one on
John Faddis, for twenty dollars, due at Pebiu-
arv court pa«t.three small notes on Jeremi¬
ah Roberts, in amount about twenty dollars.
one on M «rk Harris, tor fourteen dollars, g.v-
en to Mi . Puller.one judgment against Hugh
Mulholtand, for tlurtv dolUr*.one note on
Samuel Wortham, for twemy-tevin dollars,
vuth credit* endorsed thereon.one on Calvin
Vaughn and William Hok", lor three dollars
and fifty cents.and sundry papers not recol¬
lected. Any person delivering said picket
book to the subscriber, with all its contents,
shall receive twelve dollars reward : am! I do
hereby forewarn all persons trom trading for
said bonds, ami those hound m sa d bonds
from pa\mg the same to any person except
mysell. xxr 1 1\Y»i. Horner.
Orange eonnty, Marrli 7 64.2w

ATT KNT"ION !
T'> th? O/fir'v, JK 'on- f,ontu*>i"nril fljjict*'* on, I

.Ifttiirnni* hf/r/tiyiri{ (.> the <r Ih'ltln)
r'/itqh Itc^imtnt 'jf Orange C "'inly .\hhttti-

"%<r ' 'U >f hereby notified and coinnjnded
1 to attend at the usual parade ground >n

MidalMii'oii^li, at 1 0 o'clock on Friday Ine 29tti
da\ ot Aprd «»' xt, equipped at tin* law di¬
rects, for drill, anil aUo t«»r n regimental
court mart al And ttie r r mmandit>K officers
of companies are ordered to attend, with nil
under iheir respective command'-, on Saiur-
d y, 'he day next following, at the place and
hour aformatd, properly (quipped lor rei;i-
mri.'.d exrrci«e. l ite captain* or command
er* ol companies art- moreover specially nr.
dered to make return* of their ie«pectiv»
companies. Ml of which those interested are

required to take due notice.
Jos. A. W noils,

( ij' ('oiwtuntlfVi'
March '22. Hi--

.YO TICK
VI,I. tho«e indebted to me, hy note or

open .conunt, are requested to mi ct me
at Mr. Mattkm M'Kee's, esq. the second Sat¬
urday in Npril, and settle the same, hy cash
or confession of judgment, as I have made
a purchase to a considerable amount, and
mutt have money to meet the demand. those
who do not avail themselves of this opportu¬
nity, must expect to settle With cost.

I ni KM is.
Marefi 17, 182.S. 66. h»

""family flouii.
16 barrrh good Flour lor h*'«\

n. Y.vifiruoiMi

11 p...Maege*^

Debates irt Congress.
¦ .

House of Representatives, February 7-
ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.

The house having resumed the consider**
tion, in committer of the whole, of the rule
requiring the doors of the house to be closed
during the balloting tor president, and the
particular question being on . motion to*
strike out that part of the rule which requiresthe galln-iet to be cleared ul the request of any
one state.

Mr. Makcum said, that, when the
committee rose the other day, as he
presumed for his persqppl accommoda¬
tion, he had well nigh concluded the
remarks which it was his intention to
submit on this subject. He felt deep,
ly sensible of the polite attention of the
committee, and the best return in his
power to make for their kindnea* was
to refrain from trespassing again too
tar on their patience.

This subject having already occupi¬ed a disproportionate space of the time
of this house, he should not again take
up the argument, but only submit a
l<rw general observations, which he had
designed 10 offer on the former occa¬
sion. He knew full well the immense
advantage* which gentleman have when
they aodrcss themselves not to the un¬
derstanding and the judgment, but
moke ardent appeals to the prejudicesand passions ol the people. The peo¬ple's lights, and the sovereignty of the
peopli !.'.he very finest and most popu¬
lar theme* for declamation! He felt the
great '*:ffi u It y ot being heard, coollyand dispassionately, at the bar of rea
son. at the moment when the passions
are stimulated into tumult, and worked
up to a pitch of phrenzy.

In this country, as we have seen from
the foundation of the government,
whenever a new par'y was about to or¬
ganize itself, or a new faction about to
spring into existence, i;s vciy first
breatti was breathed in a holy and fer¬
vent love fur ihr f.ecf.:*. ii* ar^ot and its
devotion to the public wea!, transcend¬
ed only by the puri'V and disintcrcs'ed-
nc«s ot its motives. 1 confess, sir, that 1
have lived loop enough to distrust these
ardor*. When I see the frosts of age
dissolving tinder the warm Rowings in¬
cident to youth, and the fiatriot of sixty
entering the lists with the very flower and
chivalry of the land, enueavo< irg o out-
Mi ip thein in demonstrations ul lovr and
devotion to ihe people, 1 bigin to look
ahmit me; for I fear mischief, or suspect
trach' ry. 1 need not reter you omy to
our «wn history, hut the history of
other countries, and other ages, disclo¬
ses I he fact, that many of the bloodiest
tyiants that ever disgraced humanity,
be^an their career by fawning on the
people, and sedulously and assiduously
courting their f. vor,

It has been remarked by the gentle*
man from South Carolina, that all sove¬

reign poNver resides in the people,
and that every agent in authority must
act in obedience to that will. The ab¬
stract proposition is evidentJy true;
but the difficulty arises in the applica¬
tion of it to the case in hand, lluw is
the will ol the people to be ascertained?
Is it to he derived from the county
meetings, town meetings, publications,
and :utnor>? Are »c to resort to these
loose, unsatisfactory, and contraditoiy
indications of the public will? Or, shall
we lev.rt to the constitutional indica¬
tion.-to that expression which h..s been
made through lagitimate organs? It the
latter, it is apparent that a large ma¬

jority have v< led against either of the
cadidatrs. W hat, then, is our duty ? I
would again answer, to select according
to the best rtirtates of our understand¬
ing". And vet, s3ys tho gentleman, tins
doctrine is too strong for revolution-
aiy l ranrc, U nonlfl have been re¬

pudiated under the rri^n of Napoleon.Sir. M.s-od it was » iiitle curious to re-
mat k thn sti iking coincidence between
the early pio'essu ns oi Bonaparte, and

will) which we are now daily sa¬
luted. lie cwuld hope that a coin¬
cidence should never he made to exist
to «hiH country, in any other respect.
1'rr wlmi was the s« rpipl in the cave ot
Napolvoft? Thou oh his first U.ve was
the love of the peo| lr, and though he
tlowed with the pmfoundest repect to
their will, yet he flittered, he coaxe-l,
aod hr lourtrd thini, until he placcd
his foot upon tnejr ne< ks, and crushed
iHeir liheittcs with the n»ost fru^htlul
mnitaty Jtspi ti»m thi»t the woilcl ever
^atv,

This is the n tturnl order of thirds in
a free .jovei nrncht, to hc<in a jacobin
ami end a yr<nt. We are told we must
bow to the will ol the people. 1 g'Snt
it. lint I vhall |ot>k for the indications
of thai will to a source which i ¦« uner¬
ring.tu the constitutional indication of
it. It is furious to remaik hi»w deter
live this //oor tnttrml constitution of
ours is according to genth men's ro
tinns of re*pons,hility. Tiny sa'> we
inu»i voie with the pc«»ple, ( > hat pro-
pi- 's and yet the coiisii'uiion i»o »i n-
. fees to ' i v rue mode qI vo'»m^ Ii) I rf.'< f, in

the exercise of which, the Tote of each
delegation roay be profoundly locked upin their own bosoms, and no human
eye, not even the Argtis eye ofjealousyitself, can detect ior whom that dele¬
gation voted. There are four states in?
the uniou, represented, in this house,each, by one member. Those gentle*
men, according to the rules established
on a former occasion, and according tot
the rules reported on thi», may hidflf
their secret from all the world, if the/choose. They have nothing to do bat t<9
make their duplicate ballots, and dropone into each box, among 23 other votes;and how are their ballots to be known,
to be identified? Mow docs this comportwith gentlemen's notions? How defec¬
tive is the constitution according to their
view«! Instead of requiring the mem¬
bers to vote in a manner to prevent thf
the practice of fraud and deceit, that
same constitution becomes " fiartice/ii
criminia," by throwing the manth o*ef
deeds of darkness and crime, by shield¬
ing them from exposure to the ven¬
geance of disappointed ami ition, or tbe
scorn and hatred of a betrayed coun¬
try.

There have been some politicians sil¬
ly enough to imagine that the framers
of the constitution looked alar off, and
either dreamed or believed that occa¬
sions might arise, when this provision
would be found most salutary, that the
safety of the republic might depend up¬
on the ignorance of the tyrant where to
dircct his blows.

For myself, however, I hope, said
Mi. M. that I may be permitted to
say that I hate mystery. I hate ull con¬
cealments in the discharge of a pub¬lic duty; and shall be one of (he last to
shrink Horn the severest sc rutiny into
the manner in which I may have dis¬
charged it. I would acorn the use of the
manle.

I advert to these considerations with
a view of showing with how many dif¬
ficulties this subject is beset, and how
arduous would be the task ol liaming
a theory, according to gentlemen's
views, that would harmonize in its prac¬tical operations with constitutional pro-vions on the subject.

Sir, it seems to me that the true con*
cepti«»n of the Cramers of the constitu-
tion is this; that the representatives in
this house would come immediatelyfrom the people.they are pari ol the
pr opl«». pi CMiirnd <o No men of somo
chaiacter, connected with the coma>u*
nity fro«» which they emanate ty a thou¬
sand ties; character, love of respect, fa¬
mily,children, a common interest, a com¬
mon destiny; in a *oH, identified with
that community in habits, feelings, sen¬
timents, &c.; and, that when the re*
suit, »o tnuch to he depre< ated, of the
presidential elet^on being cast uponthis house, shall haj>flen, that all these
ties and considerations form a suffi¬
cient guarantee that a wise, honest,and judicious selection will be made.
This view, I think, said Mr. M. i* con¬
formable with the theory of the con¬
stitution.
What are contemporaneous exposi¬tions of the constitution on this subject?In the woik entitled the Federalist.

a woi k written by some of the ablest
men who were in the convention, and
which is resorted to by the ablest con*
stitutional lawyers, as high and graveauthority, I find the following opin*
ion:

«« Hut as a majority of votes might
not always happen to centre in ono
man, and as it might be unsafe to per¬mit less than a majoity to be conclusive,it is provided, that in each ca«e, tho
house of representatives shall select out
of the candidates, who shall have tho
five (now changed to 44 three,") highest
number of vote, the man xi<hoy in their
opinion », rt.ay be beat qutified."

Anil yet, it is said, that these doc¬
trines would be odious in revolutionaryFrance.they are too strong for tho
rei^n of Napoleon.

Such ate some of thediflicultil# into
which i»entlemen arc deluded and be¬
wildered by an overweening attach¬
ment to their new born iheorirs.theo¬
ries that hjvc sprung into life from a
hiam highly excitcd by political con*
tcM*.theiories tbat are cherished with
all the love that the mo her bestows on
her ru krtty bantling.

But, sir, if these theories mav not be
dcductd from the Inter of the constitu¬
tion, may they not result from the phi¬losophy ol the conslituMon of which we
have i.catd in thin dehot« ' Yes, sir, the
fihtlotef'hy of the constitution! That phl-
sophy who h, 1 fear, is to arm this great
government with that Muprndou* pow¬
er which is to sink our n«.tc sovereign-

. it*s inio mere corpotatiop*.. That pow¬
er whicit ha . prostrated somo of those
bariers that the wise men of the «l<1
parin s iecognne<l..That power which
is ii ces-.ji.tly, mo*t h arlnlly, ai><! alarm*

I in^-ly lie riasini*. Yes, sir, tho philoso¬
phy ot i he c ons' ii vi tint t That philoso-
pt-.y whii h was ir»< i vi d for the ingenu*
i' y and ailuicno <» tuotlrrn timet to
drrovei, <rnd ol wlfich tlmt gteat »nd


